2019 in Review
December 2019
Can you believe that 2019 is coming to a close so soon? A lot sure
has happened over this past year! Evangelism Mission has seen
God do many things! We officially launched Holiness Pioneers,
hosted our fist interns – Trevor Mills and Spencer Rectenwald,
served the homeless in Salt Lake, held many street meetings, open
-air preached to many thousands, and passed out thousands of
tracts, prayed with countless people, and have seen souls come to
Jesus for forgiveness of their sins! God has been good to us, that is
for sure.
After his internship this summer,
God has led Spencer Rectenwald
to join Holiness Pioneers as a new
missionary. We are very excited
• Increased personal
about his joining our team! Our
strength from God for
goal is to start a mission in Salt
our staff
Lake City this June. It’s our 2020
• Souls reached
• Finances would be sup- Vision for SLC. Lord willing,
Spencer will be moving to Salt
plied by the Lord
Lake City in June to work as a
• To find office help
missionary on our SLC team. We
• Traveling safety
will be launching a new mission
• Missionaries for SLC
that will grow into a functioning
and regional areas in
local church. If you have not
US
heard about this new endeavor,
you can learn more at:
HolinessPioneers.com

Prayer Requests

time. I also moved back to Mifflinburg, where our headquarters is
located. I now work in the office as the bookkeeper, which means
that I enter our financial data. Jeffrey Neidermyer is still the official treasurer. He takes care of bank reconciliation and our financial reports.
Unfortunately, there is one change we
Office Help
are not as happy about as the previous ones. Ezra Morley’s time with
We are looking for
Evangelism Mission will end after
more
office help since
December. Although we are certainly
Gabi
will be going
sad to see him leave, we are encouraged about what God is leading him back to college in Janto do. He feels God leading him into uary. Please contact us
Bible translation, thus needing more if you’re interested in
time for schooling. We’re excited to helping in the office!
see what his future holds and ask that
you would keep him in your prayers as he prepares for this noble
leading of God. Please also pray that we find the office help we
need since I am temporarily doing most of the office work, which
will become increasingly difficult since I am starting back to college in January.

We have been blessed this past year by what God has done
through Evangelism Mission. It is both humbling, and yet a privilege to look back and see how God has worked! It is even more
encouraging to know God never stops working, and the same God
who saw us through this past year, has already seen us through
Another change that took place this year was my involvement in this coming year!
the office. After graduating from Union Bible College in May, I
switched from being part-time with Evangelism Mission to full- - Gabrielle M. Keister

Gabrielle’s 2019 December
News Update
I’ve mentioned in past newsletters that I feel God leading me
to get a master’s degree in social work (MSW). I’ve felt God
leading this way for the past three years. However, I first need
a bachelors in a related field of study. Lord willing, this January I will start taking online classes through Hobe Sound to get
my BA in counseling. I’m excited to take the next step in getting my MSW, but also a little nervous about juggling my reSince I got back from our last mission trip in October, I’ve sponsibilities. I would certainly appreciate prayer!
been working in the mission office and moving into my apartment. I feel like I’ve become a lot more acquainted with my I hope you all have a wonderful, Spirit-filled, uplifting Christresponsibilities over the past month and a half since I’ve been mas season!
home. Surprisingly, for anyone who knows anything about
QuickBooks, I’m enjoying entering our data into QuickBooks. - Gabrielle M. Keister
It’s a rewarding feeling when you know everything is entered! How to support Gabrielle in the mission work:
Along with working in the office, I’ve joined in some local On website (one time donation and monthly support):
street ministry. A few weeks ago, I went with my dad and some Gabrielle.EvangelismMission.com
people from the Danville God’s Missionary Church along with Mail: Evangelism Mission, P.O. Box 225, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
a man from Emmanuel Wesleyan Church of Gratz to BloomsPlease make checks payable to Evangelism Mission and then in
burg University. We passed out quite a few tracts and both my the memo write: “Gabrielle Support.” If you do an online donation,
dad and Rev. Nathan Yohe preached.
use the drop down menu to choose “Gabrielle Support.”
It seems the last time I wrote, fall was just starting to make itself known with consistent chilly temperatures. Now we’re only a few weeks away from winter! Time sure does know how to
skate by us! I hope you all have enjoyed time with family and
friends over Thanksgiving. I had a nice Thanksgiving and got
to see a lot of family and friends!

